CONVENTION PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Robert Stevenson will address "How the Best Get Better". This program is a roadmap to
business success. It is the perfect combination of proven business tactics solidly grounded in years of
research. Mr. Stevenson is an expert at building a high-performance business culture and this program, based
on his new book, Raise Your Line, contains winning strategies, techniques, methods, thoughts, principles and
key habits for success that will empower anyone towards a better future.

8th Annual Carolinas’ Challenge Golf Tournament— Over the past 7 years, both NC and SC have
three wins each. NCPCM beat out SCPMA to break the tie last year. Can SCPMA take it back?? All bets are on...
The format will once again be our very popular two-person, captain’s choice, match play –aka the Ryder
Cup. You may purchase, in advance, one mulligan for $25. Due to time constraints, no mulligans will be sold on
the day of the tournament. Once you register to play, you will automatically receive an invoice for your
mulligan. The proceeds from the mulligan sales will benefit your association PAC.

3rd Annual Fishing Tournament - You said you LOVED smaller vessels, so we listened. You
will enjoy a 4-hour fishing excursion. Amelia Island Trolley will take you to and from the hotel, you will be
provided bait, tackle and a license. Your fish will even be cleaned for you too. Alcohol is permitted on the
boats and each boat has a cooler just for drinks. The top winners will be awarded prizes, so don't miss out!!

Corn Hole Tournaments — Not a golfer? No problem. We have several corn hole tournaments
scheduled for you and your family to play.
The cost to play is $25 per person per tournament. Pay when you show up to play.
The proceeds from the corn hole tournaments will also benefit your association PAC.

Tennis Tournament - If you are not a golfer, but love competition, then you may want to play
in the tennis tournament taking place on Monday morning.
Omni Amelia Island Plantation Resort tennis program, operated by Cliff Drysdale Tennis, has been recognized
as one of the finest in the world named the “No. 2 Tennis Resort on Florida’s East Coast” and a “Top 50 Tennis
Resorts in the U.S.” by Tennis magazine. Your tennis registration fee includes balls, rackets, tournament
director, towels courtside, non-alcoholic beverages and prizes.
We will be awarding a prize to the winner of the tournament. Serve up some fun on the tennis court! (See
what I did there...)

We have secured Amelia Island Nannies - a premier nanny service in Amelia Island.
Each nanny selected has the credentials & highest standards you would expect for your loved ones. A
thorough background check, good character, proof of residency, and first aid & CPR certification are some of
the qualities you can expect. They are educators, mothers & grandmothers that have a genuine respect and
love of children. You can rest assured that you are getting the best caregivers. REMINDER: Children must be
registered prior to the convention to attend the children’s program.
All of the kids programs will encompass a pirate theme in their crafts & activities building up to the grand
finale at Tuesday night’s Family Pirate Themed Party. Picture ID of parent is required each time child is
dropped off and picked up.

Live & Silent Auction - A one-stop shopping, or should we say a one-night of shopping... This
year we are holding the live & silent auction on Sunday night only, so you can take and enjoy your items
immediatley.
Many items valued at $100 and above will be available. Bring your wallets and buy early Christmas or special
occasion gifts and help your PAC at the same time. All proceeds benefit your Association’s PAC Fund.

Pirate Style Family Party - No one throws a party like us. We spare no expense in providing you a
night of entertainment and fun for the entire family. Adults and kids alike are sure to have a blast with the
audience interactive games and memorable Pirate Party fun.
'Captain' Ross Brown will DJ, MC and entertain, the crowd. He will bring a few bawdy Pirate Wenches with
him to help with the audience interactive games!
Be sure to dress your family in Pirate attire! There will be prize giveaways for costumed game attendants.
We have a great finale in store that you don't want to miss!

